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CUT PRICES 
Everything: goes except Spool Cotton an 

.- 
You Know We Always Do Jui° 

m 
Wool Dress Goods. 

Hlack Ktamln* 4,<·, wa* #1.00; thle 7K|* 
»·!*· . 

» 36 

lilark Kt*rninp %-toirik, <.Sc; <h(i |» 

A BlacV Voil* 44-lneh, *»a« $1.35; thin 07 1»» 
sa*· _ . J I 2« 

Klerk t'm van, "#Mnch, ~wa* ·«."»<?, thin 39c 
Klack ftttt1*t#> ^Vlnrh, w»« $1.00; thSn 

<«ray Vlg^r·"*»· Sfi-tnch, was TV; thl* 55c 
iflk Kv«»niTi}f »h»t1«· Satin tK* blir*· 44-inrh, 70 ' 

v«« 90r, ltii« -ni·· I Zfiu 

® Waist 5i1ks. 

fr< .00 tVai*t fati < rn #, 4 y aril*, n«w $3.60 
A M OT) Va1«t rnttvrn», 4 yards. rww 2.60 

•j· Oopr d»· Ohiiw, *·. |;.- nlndr», *!, n<>w T5r 

.1 |»Wwf. With Silk. ."«Or. now* 25'' 

V 7 pw«* Sertr Strij.·· Wiifc roods, op»»ra ). 

xha/V·-, |S 1*1. now JUL 

^ Black 5i1ks. 

é 
* 
IS 

Egyp:lan I i>sues. 

K'-auvitijI Kuyptian ':.·«, Curd TiMMe# and 

/%% ' ··!'· all . 
·»· wine at £>, 2fir . tfcta »nl<· only I t2w 

*l-1nrh Wrk Taf« ta fl l*K *jwrial Oft·· 

1B-1wh Hla^k Tatf»'ta #' 1, «p*iMal 90<' 

42-fnrfc Mark a $t.7.\ Hp« clal *1.10 

VMMfe ftiark «II lt<»ii«-d T«-u» «pocfaal 99' 

* 
* 

*f«rtne at 35, J.">, 20r ; ttoks s»al«* ouly 

Staple Domestics. 
1 rmtf pood M»>arh <1onw»*ft' full -itirk OQa 
wiA» limit Ht vd» HI yard* for <3 

XT 1S0R y erf I* »*» ra irrail' 1,1 frown dour««rt<· Qti* 
M IMach «rifle 111 Ml lf· · 

- yd· f-.r 0JL 

<»*i yards 'Jft- lin-li fiMiilr-)-·, r'-jf<»Iar Kir R'o 
<»««Jltj. (.- Tau I'Kht owl y U2w 

^ <i»e< u Teg » mi- mII Dom.'wtr 
'·»<> Sb^tiim 

ilk Eureka Cnrpet Warp 
*«· wkt'r«»";1 »»r]' *j>«»»<i«*d n-ady fi»r M f|fl 

Jk ««*» , 
at fn.JTi: >mt pri«« only I. UU 

Craah. 

4k 4S 

$ 
Brown era»h I.Vincii·-# wi#*>, tin- 7c ktntL 

10 yard 

TaWe Unen 

<rtof»· in tbia «ortion 

TAfiLf 

J^· 
IMS-L! HU , 'I : «Ih»w« a I.M»tw4»n·* Unfile 

and ««jdeina. W»* **r<· lo 

a·— >an>»«»k a*<l nap- 

kin* U' inatrh. 

1 LJHIrH l ^.oe Ul»·;»» I (tamawW, f 4 CC 
S— i- \ '<9RV<. " & T-iu. <tjVf^Tntf Prie*» I 

l.;V» h dtuuaai^. 73-Ui. <»r«*»*i Tav l'rio·, II.20 
*J.2i " " " " " ·· 97' 
*1.0» " *' " ** ** " 83'tc 
Tie " " 7«-la " " " 67 c 

Me " " » »· *« » 4^<· 
- half " " " " " 4< 

All vtlwr tahlf iut*me atxé «il ntotlm at Ur<*< n 

Tajr Cru»i. 

20 IVr (V<nt «ff all ua^kiua .JKr Mp u» ft· dus. 

7k 
9c 

12k 
19c 

ToweU. 
Junt hit It rirt)t. Mr. Durham t»»ujrht at the 

St. isooik <-l*arnii>· d<>c. towels at til1, 

}· 
cent. Hiuicr the market prie*. *·*· tt»·»* follow· 

n>r not* the «it·- and priff, quality all . K. 

Huck towels blear h, price 71„e C· 

Green Ta# Price, <»arh 01 

25 do*. bleach buck towels, fringe, 19*41; plain 
hem IMx.tM, lie each, Green Ta# Price ^ 
just one-half — - 121# 

10 do·, brown hath towel 4.Vlnch Ion 10c 

leader, Oreen Ta*r Prie* — ~ 

10 dox. bath towel brow and bleach, 19x40 

tfreat at 15c each, Green Ta# Price, each .. 

5 dos. bleach bath towel, '30x44 extra 

heavy, 'J0c each, Oreen * Price .... 

Hrown bath towel '.'4x54, extra 25c each, 
Oreen aK Price, each 

All linen and Hath Towel· 30 to $1.00 
Oreen Tajc Price·. 

White Quilt* 
Oood line fine Marsalles and Crochet cjuilts, 
plain and fringed, $1.50 to $3, at ...CUT PRICK» 

No. <100, our 75c leader, 10-4, white crochet CCe 

quilt (limit *2) tnls «ale . — uuu 

Our beet $1.25 quilt, this sale, 99c 

Matting: 
About j00 yards matting to clone out. See here: 

12V£c for 7%c, 15c for 9c, 20c for 10c, 25c for 15c, 
30c for I7%c. 

Lace Curtains 
10t> pairs new lace curtains, 1902 styles, go In this 
sale at 20 Per Cent Discount 

White enamel curtain pole and fixtures 1 « 
this sale JZ IUG 

Silk Skirts 
Our entire line of ladies silk.dress skirt·, $7.f>0 to 
$18.50, |fo for - 33% Per Cent Discount 
Ladies $1.25 white welt emboridery trimmed en* 
skirts DUG. 
Ladies 75e ok eklrt — — 26c 
All Linen Skirt· at . OREEN TAG PRICE 

White Qoode. 

Larr* atock whit* roods 
in plain and faiwiee tf<> 
in thin *ale at 
Ci KKKN AO 1'HIVRH 

Satin «tnpe Dimities 
and fancy «hwr W>Be 
Lawn h 2.V, 18c 
5 p<i »*»-<> s embroidered 
i-tripe, eh»»er white < C« 
l.awiiH m>w I Ju 

1. pieces white cord 

Hnrit>»i« 7''c ^ ]« 
new Hgv 

!fl {«* check ^ain- Qlf» 
efttrk, · leader n<>w u2w 

Persian and Paris 

La *ns. 

· white Persian fir* 
Lm hUC 
'i-V whit»· Persian Q"7In 
I.awn Zl2v 
fl whit·· Parie, '.awn 67'-,. 

7.> White Paris l-awn 5ft»· 

J |x" white embroidered 
Dimity fl, 
Ta·. Pkic· 
Diniitv fl, ( 25c 
All plain whit»* India 
i.irions h\ i« 25, £<> at 

10 rt:*T kiwdim 

against 

Read ! 
» convict 
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r the 

com 

Important!! " 

Our Mr. Durham has lately re- 

turned from St. Louis where he 

attended the Summer Clearance 

Sales of Big Wholesale Houses. 

He Went just as they were pre- 

paring to ope their new fall 

stocks, and found them willing 
and anxous to turn summer 

goods into Cold Cash at almost 

bought several 

prices thatvénable us to sell at 

wholesale/ figures and then 

make mo^ey. 
Kemember 

Green Tags on Everything 

Except Spool Cotton and 
Carhart's Overalls. 

? 

worth at such 

- 

tUIIBUlUj'uv"· 

Pecalcj'" cure tliie 
^ . . "anced cas 

Ginghai. tw 

jev 
."iO pieces our best 12 V)j ef 
10c double fold Pen Hon* 
this sale, 10 yards lhe 
limit only .... liée. f 
7 pieces :Ci in. Sea Is^hI 
Percale, S -<* 10<·, Cp 
now JU 
All Dress Ginghams 
at COST 

Calico 
All the best calico, Simp- 
sons, Oarners, Hamilton 
and American, always * 
•V, this sale only fv 

Linen Crash 

15c stripe dress Crash "71 
(ireen Ta« Price I 2 

,'t pie<-.-< strip» Dress C« 

Crash, Oreen Ta^.' sale Ju 

gCL K 

4-54.00 s! 

Vrv and 

$5.00 shoes $2.50 
$4.00 shoes $2.00 

hoes $1.75 
bought ov»-r WtOO yards of 

Lawns, Dimities and Bat- 

iste way below the regular 
price. Will sell as follows: 

Dimi- 

11k 
Dimi- 

9c 
7c 
4k 
Vk 

pieces colored Lawns, Batista and 

ties, best 15c· sellers made. This 
sale only - 

50 pieces colored Lawns, Matiste and 

ties, sold all spring at and 15c 
This sale only 

30 pieces colored Lawns, Ratlste and Dimi 
ties, spendid values for 10c. This sale 

50 i>ieces figured I.awns, desirable pat-( 
terns, splendid 7c sellers. This sale .... 

30 pieces printed Lawns were 4c this' 

spring, now 
Drees Lining at Cut Prices. I 

8k 

Ladies Waists 

wotKWfui bargains - ee« thcui: 

HALF PRICE Aw.,'.;''"r«V' HALF PRICE 
White wnist* and «ilk waist*,entire lot 10 per cent 
I»·*.* t It mi rost. Tl>»·»·' art· all this sprmx and 

summer style. Got too many, that's the whole 

story. 

tmbroidery and Lace 
20 y»rri* Weinberg Edge and Inserting made to 

r<-'ail at V to* l-3c, bought at special sal*· Q1a 
Choice this a ale J2u 

25 ZSr* EMBROIDERIES 
<1»·*, inserting, mat<-h «et*, applique, «wis», 
hamtwtrx and nainsook ; you know the quality of 

«ur embrolilMFit·* buy !«ni in our Green Tax Sale 
at a saving-«rf one-fourth the price. 

Lace Bargains 
2N0M yard* good Machine Torchon edge and in- 

serting 5c to lc, will sell as follows: 

.V, »>'<(·, 7'tt· edge and inserting Qlp 
Green Tax Prie»·* w3w 

8%c 10c edge and inserting Cm 
. · tta Tig Men 31 

. 1-!jC, IV and inserting 
Green Tax Price» 

Wibbons 
« 

Every lady wlio buys our ribbon knows the kind 

w# sell. ere'H unusual ribbon values: 
20 per cent ·!! all Ribbons Velvet Ribbons. 

EXTRA SPECIALS 
1 Lot Liberty Satin Ribbon 

No. 4·· was 25c, Green Tag Price ... JJc 
No. *), Taffeta silk ribbon 2»k·, (J Price Mh' 
No. 7, Colored strii"* wash ribbon 5c, now 3'» 
15 pee. fancy -k ribbon, 10 to 20c, now 7c 

Drees Trimmings 
33' Per Cent off All Fine Dress trimmings. 

Kid Gloves. 
All ladies $1 00, $1.50 and *170 kid gloves 
AT COST. 

10 doz. ladies colored and black kid glove· were 
1.00. $1.25, #1 - have some imperfection 
which have been mended, (limit one 
pair) Green Tag Price *HJw 

Fans. 
SO l**r cent off ail Fans 50c to $2.50. 

35c Japanese fans, G re#* Tag Price — 26c 
25c ones 8Qc, »>e ones l^c Lx" ones 10c, 10 I· 

and 7«, S and — Hv 

Perfume and Soap 
Ail Perfumes Soap and Toilet articles at 

CUT PRICES. 

Cocoa oil aoap 12 eakes for 25c (limit one 
bo*) now— 15c 

15c box, 3 cakes, Rluah Rose soap, per box ... 10c 

HALF PRICE 

Talcum Powders 

Herat»*! Ta cum Powder, 5<", 6 '°r 25c 

Motions 
G KtCi Tai. F kick- on all Notions as pins, 

ri*»>db-K, button*, elastic, combs, carters, hook 
and ayea, belts, tap»', lace», floss and all other 
«mal! notions fro at (£ 'au Pkkkh. 

Corsets 
All Corsets at Green Tap Prices. 

4 lots R. A (3. Corset which w·· ar»» offering 
as follows: 

1 lot *1.50, 1 lot $2.00, I lot $2.50, 
1 lot $3.00. THIS 8 A L 

2 lots 5Dc corsets, R. <fc S. and Zero, this sale, 25»" 
dut. sample corsets, 50, 75o and $1.00, drummer· 
•amples, soiled; will sell at 15, 25 50c 
Great corset bargains for you. See them. 

Ladies Hosiery 

Mr. Durham bought about 
600 pair ladies hose in the big 
summer sale in Ht. Louis at 

the biggest bargain we have 
ever known. Be sure to see 

them. 

Ladies $1.00 black lace «- 
broideried hose, 
this sale ...» 75C 

Ladies .) ~tu· late style fancy hose, this sale 39·' 

15 <Urr. ladies best 35c lace and plain hose. 
Ibis sale 25c 

125c 
10c 

EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAINS. 

10 dot. ladles lack hose, lace to toe, are seconds 
otiie quality, many with very slight 17*p 
imperfections, this sale I I 2v 

1,"»doz. ladies Iilark hose, drop stitch and iai-e, 
Monarch and I'sona dye, made to sell 
3§r; thds sale ». 

10 do*. bJarJk all over lace hose, made to 
retail at Green Tap Price only 

.'MO. 1 lot child 25c lace hose, this sale 15c 
1 lot child le laoe hose, this sale 10<· 

All Ladiea and Childrens Hose at 
Gkkfn a<, Prick. 

Ladles Underwear. 

Ladies bleach ve*t, two taps 5c 

In the bljf St. Louie Bummer .Sale Mr. Durham 
closed out the entire line of a btg store at the 

fcr^atest snap you ever heard of. Think of it, 
ahout 1000 bleach vests, taped neck and arm holes, 
always 10c, Green Tag Sale (limit d) 5c 
AH ladies underwear, knit and musliu, goes at 

Prices. 

II) dozen child* bleach vest, cheap at a dime, 
This sale only , lit 

Cut Prices and Green Tags 
all over the Store 

We do what we advertise # We mean business # Everything 
guaranteed satisfactory or your money back 

The sale begins Friday, July 4, 8 o'clock 

Durham Dry Goods Company 
Boone Corner, Masonic Temple # Waxahachie, Texas 

Parasols and Umbrellas 
One Third otT All Fancy Parasol*. 

SPECIAL NOTE—100 parasols, drummers nam 

pies, made to retail at 7.V, $1, $1.25, $1.50, bought 
in th*> hitr St. Louis Salt· at a sn»p. The lot will 
be sold at 2o. 50 A 99<i 
Green Tag Prices on all other Parasols and Um- 
brellas. Mow's the time to buy. 
20 PerCent Discount on ai) Trunks, Grips, Huit 
Cases and Telescopes. 

Shoes 

A long story made short. 

TOO MANY SHOES. 

Everyone who is familiar with 
our shoe stock knows that we 

carry (food, stylish shoes. But 
w»· made the mistake of buy- 
ing: too many, so we must take 
the medicine. Here they go. 

Ladies' Shoes 

Ladies patent vici kid Oxfords, turn notes, ffrfi 
our1>cst $3.50 sellers, Green Tag Price. 

Ladies Composite Oxford, lot 149, Green 
Tag Price — . ... 

All ladies hand turn Oxford,$3.00, Green 
Tag Price — ... 

All ladies welt sole Oxford $3.00, Green 
Tag Price + 

All ladies $>.. common sense Oxford, 
Green Tag Price 

All ladies $2.00 common sense Oxford, 
Green Tag Price . 

50 pair ladies fine kid Oxford; lots 
and 15, were $2.00 and $2.50, Green 
Tag Price 

Children's Low Shoes. 

All childrens' strap sandals and low shoes 10% 
LESS THAN COST. 
100 PAIR REMNANTS ONE-HALF PRICE. 
Childrens'remnant low shoes 50c to $J.50— one- 
half price. 
Lads $2.00 vici oxford lot 12, 13, 74, 19, 

Green Tag Price 
Lads $2.00 vici Oxford and Southern 

button, lot 282-3, Green Tag Price 
Lots / /, 133 and 134. Lads common sense 

fords Brown Shoe Co. and Hamilton i 
Brown $1.50, now I lUU 

$1.95 
$2.15 
2.15 
2.00 
1.75 

10, », 13 

1.75 

$1.25 
1.50 
o*· 

jto 

t 

s* 

Men's Shoes. 
$5.00 and $4.00 shoes for — . .. $3.35 
$3.50 shoes for $2.86 
Our entire line of men's fine shoes Williams 
Kneeland, Johnson Murphy, Hamilton-Brow· 
make shoes—vici, box calf and patent vici, were 

$4.00 and $5.00, Green Tag prices $3-36 
$3.50 and $3.00 shoes, Green Tag prices $2-85 
50 pair remnants men's $4.00, $3.50 and $3.00 shoes 
2 or 3 pair of a kind, this sale $2 50 
All men's $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 shoes at Green 

Tag prices. 
Sample Shoes. 

4 lots men's sample shoes, Qojdyear welt soles, 
$3.00, Green Tag sale $1 95 
1 lot men's sample, Goodyear welt soleg, cheap 
at $3.00, Green Tag sale $2-25 
Extra special—$1.50 shoes $ .90 
72 pairs men's satin calf shoes, lace and congress, 
Patapsco $1.50, Green Tag sale $ .90 
3ti pairs men's Hippo calf shoe $2.00, Green Tag 
price $1-25 
I lot men's shoes, New Star Brand, $2.00, Green 
Tag price $.96 

Boy's Shoes. 
25 pair boy's sample shoes $2.00 kind, this sale 
$1.25; $1.50 and $1.75 kind, this sale $1-15 
1 case boy's dress shoes, Hot Shot, $1.25, Green 
Tag price % .75 
1 case boys' Premium vici kid lace, was $1.50, 
Green Tag price „ $1-15 
All other boys' shoes reduced. 


